BAGA’S
GERMAN
CHRISTMAS

An�que Wooden Skis and Poles: These beau�ful skis originally hung in MacKenzie River
but are now ready to warm up your home or cabin - all year ‘round or as fes�ve Christmas
decor!
Donated by Robin Bopp.
Professionally Decorated Christmas Tree: Roxanne Rost Erickson, a designer and BAGA
member ar�st, has decorated this 4’ tree from her own hand-curated collec�on of
ornaments and decor. It’s ready for you to take home or donate to a family in need.
Stained Glass Window: This amazing piece of art catches the light so beau�fully!
Measures 33” X 39” and comes with built-in hanging hooks. Donated to BAGA by a loving
couple to beneﬁt the arts.
Custom Beer Pitcher/Vase: Shelly Sayler's idea of an ornate German Beer Pitcher is of
course full and func�onal. This highly decorated stoneware piece is detailed with a blue
underglaze design and lots of carved texture all over the big belly. Custom laser cut le�er
stamps were provided by Prennweyth Designs and are preserved in a shadow box for
display. This Pitcher was ﬁnished oﬀ in a special ﬁnal 3rd ﬁring to lay the yellow gold,
making this work extra precious. Donated by Nodakian Studios.
Season Golf Pass and Masters Tournament Signature Collec�on: Don’t miss your chance
to golf all season long at Tom O’Leary Golf Course and hang this Master’s Signature
Collec�on piece in your oﬃce or study. Features reproduc�on signatures from all Master’s
Golf Tournament winners from 1934 to 2014. Donated by a BAGA member.
Authen�c German Cuckoo Clock: The original owner of this made-in-Germany Cuckoo
Clock was sta�oned in the Schwebisch Gmund Pershing Missle Unit in SW Germany in
1972. He purchased the clock to send home to his sister as a gi�. Clock has had small
repairs. Donated by Madonna Guenthner.
Professionally Decorated Christmas Tree: The design team from Interiors by Design have
decorated a stunning Christmas Tree meant to wow your Christmas guests. Decorated by
Kelly and Jan. Donated by Interiors By Design.
Bourbon Tas�ng Experience for 8: Enjoy a bourbon experience with friends in your home
featuring a variety of delicious bourbons. This package includes a cra� cocktail and
personal tas�ng and training led by a bourbon expert. The spirits are yours to keep and
enjoy!
An Experience For The Seasons: Enjoy a night out in ND in several seasons with this
package. You’ll receive �ckets for two to a�end a ballet, sway along to the soothing
sounds of Lorie Line at her concert at the Belle, enjoy the beau�ful music of the Bismarck
Mandan Symphony Orchestra, experience the drama of a Dakota Stage play, see the ci�es
from a diﬀerent vantage point on a Riverboat cruise and take two guests with you to La
Boheme at the Fargo Moorhead Opera! Donations by Northern Plains Dance, the Bismarck
Event Center, the Bismarck Mandan Symphony Orchestra, Dakota Stage, the Lewis & Clark
Riverboat and the Fargo Moorhead Opera.
Ale Works Food and Beer Pairing Experience for 8: You and 7 of your friends will enjoy a
food and beer pairing event in the lo� of Ale Works with Bismarck Brewing beers. Donated
by Ale Works and Bismarck Brewing.
Fund-A-Mission: All proceeds beneﬁt Bismarck Art & Galleries Associa�on and their work
to support ar�sts and arts programming in our communi�es.
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